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I leave Sisyphus at the foot of the mountain. One always finds one's burden
again. But Sisyphus teaches the higher fidelity that negates the gods and raises
rocks. He too concludes that all is well. . . . The struggle itself toward the
heights is enough to fill a man's heart. One must imagine Sisyphus happy.
AlbertCamus,1961









































soinhismorerecentworks:Primal Matter [Πρώτη Ύλη](2012)andStill Life –











azineKontrosol in Chaos [Κοντροσόλ στο χάος].Poemsofthevisualkind,in
somecasescloselyresemblingmanifestoespromotingtherightsofhomosexuals,






















continuedtoflirtwiththemarginsinworkssuchasThe Mountain – Waterproof
[Το βουνό – Αδιάβροχο] (1987),Medea [Μήδεια](1993),A Moment of Silence





















that everything ismoving towards the tragicoutcome. (Papaioannou)3
Intheyearstofollow,theartistengagedwith(adaptationsof)Greektragic
mythtwomoretimes,directingIphigenia at the Bridge of Arta [Ιφιγένεια στο










































































































































































































































































































paioannou(A Moment’s Silence andForever)tothedimensionofspaceinthe
onesthatcamemuchlaterbecameself-evidentwithIn.Theartistwasdetermined
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